
To «*ur Coinrad**# and till who love and trust
a* - Hereafter the Armenians can never feel a
fc.niM . „( naMy -st least not in our time. I*he
M,,re anion# them an* determined to
ruk all in effort to riach freedom, and while
it is not for us to strengthen this purpose on
their part we must hold ourselves in readi-
ng to help the refugee who are oon-
•tantly escaping from the domini >n of
the Turk. Hut we must not let this
work cause us to cease send in# help to the
shelterless and starving who remain in that
hapless country. We must give money to
cwtahlish industrial homes and orphanage# for

women and children, hut it mu»t !*»•

Apparent to all that if we can help to find
h ,m«e and work for the starnn# retu#**es we
hsre at the same time helped to set the Ar-
menian people on their t«*et, and t<> put s new
hope in their heart* for the future. The
•ornaful and outra#ed women car do but
little for their nation. The vigorous and
forceful families and youths who Imre the
ener#y and skill to save th—selves alive hy
making their «*wc*pe an* full of pn.mtse for
the years to come. They an* devoted to the
interests of th ir country and determined to
lire rather than to die for hif. lhousa*i<ls
of them are penniless to-dav in Bul#ana.
Alexandr a, Marseilles, and all along the t*>r-
der of that accursed Turkish Empi<e. It is
the purpose of the leaders you have oh«*sen,
and who believe that they are but carrying
forward your wishes into deeds, toootablish a
home for n*fu#ees at some strate#ic |s'.ut,
possibly in Bulgaria, which shall belong to the
World's W.i T.U., and shall testify to the
loyalty and tenderness of our ociety towards
those who most ueedc our help at a time
when the heart of the whole world was stirred
by their unutteralle misery It i* true we
are a temperance- society, but m an exigency
like this, one word only me .sure* the depths
of our sacred obligation, and that word is
Humanity. We arr Christian women, and if
we would not strive to help the people who of
all others since the world be#au have suffered
most for Christ, then we mi#ht well strike
that Holy Name out of our own. Already we
have commissioned Mrs Laura <lnsiffni
Chant to #o to Bulgaria and report the situa-
tion It is 4»ute likely that Lady Henry
Somerset and her son will soon follow for the
purpose of establishing therefuge which will
U hut one of a line of refuge* of which Lady
Henry Somerset write# me as follows :

■ We must arrange all along the coasts in
Russia, Armenia, and in Bulgaria, touching as

near Turkish territory as possible, n*fuge* to
which the flying Armenians can go, whore they
will find a sort of Pit. Bernard's (without the
dogs), and where they can lie warmed clothed,
and ahelten*d. and then sent on to MM of t'»e
larger colonies that are being e* ablished by
the I>uke of Westnuniaier’a oommttee.
Kverything ia shaping itself now, and it
looks as if we snail get organi at ion at hast
throughout England*

At the recent Annual Convention of the
National W.C.T U. in St. Lsmia, more than a
thousand dollars were received, which we ho|v
t» use in helping foun I the ndugw.

Vis* Willard conclude* by exproH*ing the
hope that each Union will do its utmost to
Collect subscription* for these our fellow
creatures who an* in such dire distress. All
moneys collected may lie sent to the New
Zmland treasurer, Mrs Hill. Muff ill Napier
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A Had Fall. - While practising on
< cross-bar tin* other day, a young man
fell on his head and was rendered
unconscious. He lay for an hour in
this condition w hen help arrived. A hot
bath w*as prepared to which Barilla
scap nit up and t>oiled in a saucepan of
wa*er. wfas added. While in the bath
the patient s back and head were
thoroughly rubbed and douched. Great
relief was obtained in a short time, and
the patient was then put to lied. Cold
towels were applied to the spine and
changed as soon as they became heated.
The feet were carefully attended to,
but as they had been well rubbed on
coming out of the bath no hot pad was
necessary. A quiet sleep ensued. In
the moruiug a soapy sitz bath was pre-

pared in which the patient was
thoroughly laved and douched. The
warm sitz bath was followed by a cold
sitz with the feet at the same time in
hot water; on coming out of the bath the
1 ody was well rubtied to insure circula-
tion. An injection of al>out a quart of
warm soapy water was then givi n.
CoM towels were applied to the spine,
and the hot water bag covered with a
damp towel laced at the feet. A little
porridge was the only food allowed.
Sips of cold water were taken at in-tervals. By the end of the day the
patient was on a fair way to recovery.

\\ hat is required in cases of con-
cussion is to encourage circulation and
to promote an even temperature. For
this purpose the parts affected should
be gently rubbed and hot and cold padsapplied as may be required. No
stimulants of any sort are needed.
Every partical of pure alcohol has one
specific effect upon the nerve system,and that is to lessen vital action.
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BEATH & CO's Handsome NEW Showrooms Now Open
ON GROUND FLOOR, built spwiully tot the Display of M.uitlea, Millinery, etc. Citnordiuijr incrmse at t»u*in«u* since our new

partner joined us. Everything New and Up-to-date. All Good* marked in PLAIN FIGLRKB. PRICES HIGH!'. Comfort and
Convenience of Customers specially ■tedied. A never ceasing panorama of Charming Effects. A Brilliant and UP-TO-DATE

Exhibition of this Season’s Novelties.

Exquisite HATS & BONNETS. Lovely SUVIMER CAPES. PRETTY DRESS FABRICS.
SUNSHADES, BLOUSES, Etc., ARE SIMPLY PERFECTION.

iikatii a Col CASHEL STREET
CHRISTCHURCH. KIvITII A Co

D.C. SHIER &C°
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELLERS,

I*l. LOW EH II If* II HTREGr,

CHRISTCHURCH,

Art* taking Order* for

11A1KWOKK CHAINS,

BROOCHKS, KINGS. Ac.

And alno t*ki i# Order* for

W. C. T U. BROOCHES,
IN' UoU> UK SILVER,


